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Oakland, Ore.; Uelhort O. Brewster,Offloe, Mall Tribune Building,
North Kir straat. Phona 7. Huch, oru,; ,1 nines It. Fenwlok, Shoii- -

A consolidation of tha Damocratlo
Timaa. The Medfora Mall. The Modrora
Tribune, The Southern Orefonlaa, The
Aahlond Tribune.

vlllo, Ore.
Wounded, degroo undetermined:

Privates Kdward K, Johnson, Port
laud; l.loyd J. Tlbblts, Highlands.The Medford Sunday Bun la furntahed

subscribers dealriuff aaren-a- y daily
newapaper.

P RESIDENT WILSOX, in formally amipuiieing hii
departure for the peace conference to eongrcss,said

The peaco settlements which arenow to ne agree- -, upon are of nt

importance both to us and to the rest of the world, and 1 know
of no business or interest which should take precedence of them. The
gallant imm of our urttK'd f i:" is on land and sea have consciously fought
for the ideals which thev icn-.- to he the ideals of their country; 1 hitvu
sought to express those idea's: lin y havo accepted my statements of them
as the substance of their ow.i thought and puriose, as the associated
Rovornments have accopled them; 1 owe it to them to see to it, so far us
in me lies, that no false or mistaken interpretation Is put upou them,
and no possible effort omitted to roallie them. It la now my duly Id p!r
my full part in making good what they offered their life's blood to obtain.
I can think ot no call of service which could transcend this.

May I not hope, gentlemen of the congress, that In tho delicate tasks t
shall have to perform on tho other side of tho sea, In my efforts truly
and faithfully to Interpret tho principles and purposes of the country wo
love, I may have tho encouragement and the added strength of your unit-
ed support? I realise the magnitude and difficulty of the duty I am un-

dertaking: I am poignantly aware of its grave responsibilities. I a m the
servant of the nation. 1 can have no private thought of purpose of my
own in performing such an errand. 1 go to give the beat that is in mo to
the common settlements.

OKOROB PUTNAM, Editor.

Cnl.; Joseph 0. Murchard, Siicrnmou-to- ,
Cul.

Woumlod slightly: Sergt. Win. C.

Patterson, Fresno, t'al.; Sergt. Oau
Ktrkhuff, Santa Barbara. Cul.; Pvt.
Ferdinand J. Ruhr, Anaheim, Cul.

Missing in actliMi: Mechanic Co

' KTflMOSXFTIOV TlimiBT MAIL IN ADVANCE: . - -
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month .66
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year- -
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Weekly Mall Tribune, one y&ar 1.50
Sunday Sun. one year 1.50

8T CARRIER In Medford. Aehland,
Jacksonvllla. Central Point. Phoenix:

lombo Bortauo, Stockton, Cul.; Pri
vate Jno. J. Curcy, Oultlund, Cul,

Missing in uctlou: I'rlvatuB (ieorgo
Dally, with Sunday Sun, yoar 17.60
TAllv.' with Runrinv Run mnnth .CS'

The fullowlnit' cusualllcs uro re-

ported by thu commanding gcmtrul
of the American expeditionary forces:

Killed In uctlou," 1ST; died of
wounds, (S2; died ot uccldunt and
other causes, It; died of uirplano
accident, ti; died ot disease, SKI;
wounded severely, SSI; wounded, de-

gree undetermined, 2SS ; woumlod
slightly, 124; missing In action, ?&.
Total, 1501.

From Oregon and California:
Killed in action: Lieut. Stacy Lud-de- n

Harding, Autloch, Cul.; Lieut.
Kdmuml A. Parrott, San Mateo, Cul.;
Sergt. Joseph Leon Kauffmitn, Lot
Angeles; Sergt. John M. l.tster. Sun
Francisco; Mechanic Den C. Carson,
Oakland, Cul.; Privates Henry N.
Oumhll. Mt. Vernon, Oro.; Wllllum
J. Perry, San Francisco: Marco

Santa Barbara. Cul.; Jumcs C.

Pearson, Sua Francisco; Oowoy D.

Slvley, Stockton, Cul.; J esse It.
Sanger, Cnl.

Died of wounds: Privates Anthony
Ceutenlf, Oakland, Cul.; Frank a,

Chlco, Cul.; Carl S. Sunder-so- u,

San Francisco,
Died of disease: Privates Molvln

L. Frericks. Byron, Cul.: Kalph B.
Rees, Portland; Kdward S. lleilly.
Portland.

Wounded severely: Corp. Kounetu
Bruce lloyd, Greahum, Oro.; Sergt.
Louis SurdM, Friiltvitle, Cul.; Me

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. (.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

The request for and support was receivedOfficial papnr of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County. m suiien snence oy prenrrangcniem on tne part or the re-

publicans, followed, bv introduction of resolutions DisBntered u second-cla- matter at
Hertford, Oregon, under the act of March
4, 1879. posing that the office of president be, declared vacant and

that the vice-preside- nt assume the executive duties, and
. .1 - .. .

AMllUICAX AII.MY OK (H Cl'I'A-TKl.-

Dee. M. 1v the Associiilcil
Press.) After their first uluhl's
sleep ill Ucrmunv, lno Anivrit'un
IruoiiH of the iiriuy of oceuiialioii weld
iciidv at duwti litis iiioiiiiiiir to resume
(heir uiuivii Inward the lihine. In ad'
vulieiiui toward (iljlcan, tlio Attieri-ca- n

forces are tuoviiiir ahead ustiidn
thu Moselle, Iraveliuu in n norlheasl-erl- v

diri'etiun,
Across the Hliinc Ihc Aintiricun

an'av will ti;K ui a line u Itlllu over
(10 in iK ti in leiutth, ll will describe
uu are of u circle, havinir t'ulileni as
u center anil Willi a railiilx eiuhleen
nut) miles in Icimth, This
circle iiivotinti mien CoIiUjiik is the
bridgehead which the (lentiuiiH il

in Ihc Hi'illistjee. ,
Ihtiiiiif the advance lowaril t'oh-Icn-

ihc American lints extend about
'.'ll mile on each side of the .Moselle.
The Americans ?Mii'cl In travel seven
lo nine miles cueli marehiiitr ijav wilb
a (lav or l wo of rel iiilervnls. 'Clin
H'sl tlavs will he decided iiilou l)V ihc
iviininunilcri us the mlviincu cealtii.
lies, will depend on linn-- Ihc, men niitl
miiinals stand the trip ii'rtd the war
I lie supply sui viee keeps up willi the
Iroell'i,

' . t. .'L,".',L..J ' .J, ll.- -l j.'UIUflJ

uiiiei-- measures uesigueu to naniper tne president anq in-jur-

his prestige.

Ivlutd, Los Angeles; Noah Head,
Cul.; (luruoy 1, Hoed, Ven-

ice, Cnl.; Walter F. Scott, Los An-

geles; Julia Velarde, Los Angelus;
Albert Casslntl, Sau Fruuclsco; Wil-
liam J. Bent, Fresno, Cul.; Scepter
ICustdul, San Francisco; Charles H.

Jucquos, 'Portland; Hugo Klsnur, Snu
Fruuclsco; John O'Conuoll, Ferndulu,
Cul.

Murine Corps disunities
Killed lu action: Corp. K J Hro- -

vlllo, Portland; Pvt Kruost T. Ecker--

ton, Salem, Ore.
Died of wounds; Corp. Clyde W.

Seals, Los Angoles; Privates Frank
Bosch, Sonoma, Cul.; Stephen A.
Munnlug. Portland: Oeo. Williams.
Delmouto, Cnl.

Wounded severely In action: Corp.
Lawrence T. Brown, l.oinan Urovo,
Cnl.; Pvt. Wnlter T. Moore, Fresno,
Cnl.

November dropped below tho aver-ug- e

in rainfall, but 3. 3D Inches of
preclpltultou, Including one Inch of
snow, being recorded, us iiKuinst 4. nil
Inuhua a year ago und uu average of
8.76 for the past ii yuani. Total
rulnfull (or thu season, (slneu Sopt.
1), now tutuls 5..VJ Inches, I. Oil for
Sept., 1!S7 (or October und 2.2!) for
(November, ugulnut a seasonal iiver-uu- o

of d. 10, milking a seasonul de-

ficiency to data of .117 Inches. Thu
ground, however, Is In oxcellunt con-
dition for plowing and tho weather
has boon Ideal for tho fiirmtir.

uvenmo rainfall Is 4. -- II

Inches,
Tho coldest weather of thu mouth

was experienced NoVeinhtir 21) when
tho thurmpmoter fell to 24: the war-
mest day was the first with a max-
imum of U;t. Tho moan for the mouth
was 4 1.5,

, Dully Heroi--

Date. .Max. Attn. Prcc.
1.... iKI 4 1

'
2 til 2 ....
3... 4S 44 .112

4 40 :it.
5 511 :lll
0 50 2(1

7 &3 20
M 4 2 4

I) 07 41 .20
10 52 !JT .27
It 40 n:i
12 41 Si 4

1.1 44 ill! .02
14 HO ' 111 ,u:l
15 iii 2! .HO

10 SI III .04

worn daily average clroolatlon for
Mix months ending- Oct, 31, 1918... fl.971

MEMBER OP T HePaSsOCI ATED
PRESS.

Full Leased Wire Service. The Amo-elat- ed

Press Is exclusively entitled to
th Due for republication of all news
dlnpatchcs credited to it or not other-win- e

credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rightsof republication of special dispatchesherein are also reserved.

Upon the peace conditions agreed upon, depend the
future of tho world. America is no longer a provincial
nation, out a worm power ana tue president no longer a
national, but an international figure. Nothing he could
do at noine compares m importance with what ho can doITotloe to Bnbforlbers The United

States War Industries Board has issued abroad at the. present crisis for huniaiutv and he is entithe following mandatory order, among
oiners refruinunfr uie , newspaper dusi
oess durlnir the period of the war: "Dis tled to the hearty and support of congresscontinue sending: papers after date of chanic Hugo a. Thompson. Stockton,

Cul.; Privates Voss E. Thompson,and tne nation in striving to realize those ideals for whichax d! rati on of subscription, unless sub
scription is renewed and paid for. The America entered the war.publisher has no option but to comply.

they were carried to the boys, In the
trenches.

All the republican party has to do to destroy its
chances in 1920 of electing a president is to continuo the During the big drive on tho Toul

sector, one Salvation Army kitchen.disgusting reactionary partisan exhibition being staged
BALTIC PROVINCES

FACE BOLSHEVIST
whose chief cook was Knsign Fredin congress, ot seeKing to embarrass the executive by Anderson of Taconm, Wash., startedmischievous medding in what so vitallv concerns the naEM-TEE- S

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

a i.a4s-!- . M,iwli wltttntif tha dan.
baking hot cakus at 7:30 ono morn
ing and kept at it without Intermis-
sion until 3 o'clock the next morning

tion. 1 hat is not the way to secure confidence of the peo-
ple in the constructive capacity of the. republican party.

r ) UU v. I J ivimv ..v-

pers o( "liesdache medicine." KcllevcTHE CARILLONS. making hot cakes on n pluto 4x4 foot. OFTIhc attitude ot these congressional "statesmen" is 12 large cakes at a time, throo plates
Marlon Southouy Smith of The(By that everytlung m the country is going wrong. When every five minute.? or something like

Vigilantes.) . $000 cakes at one stretch. .America entered the war, it was "too late." We had no Another record hard to beat was
army, no navy, no guns and no men. We could do noth

17 62 !14

IS.. fll 41
10 :i . 42 .01
20 r.r. 21
21 r,i 20
22 f.2 .12

23 50 27 .2S
24 24 a".
28 40 30 T.

'

2 .IS 20 .111

27 43 S

2 III! 20

ing. Then when we got fairly underway and our troops
made during the great San Mlhlul
drive. In two days they baked 8000
doughnuts, which were immediately

In Dolgium, at the dawn of day.
There comes a thin sound, far away,
A sliver Thread of sound, that runs
Thru the dark thunder of the guns,'
Like the soft tread of ghostly feet,

headache ana tnat miMruoio iccuug num
colds or conxeution. And It acts at oiu-e- l

Muaternla Is a clean, white ointment,
rosdc with oil of mustard. Better than
mustard plaster and docs not blliter.
Used only extcmslly, ond In no way can
it alloct stomach and heart, as soma In.
tcrnal mediclnoa do.

Excellent (or sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralitia, con-

gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and acnes ol tho back or Joints,
sprain", aoro muscles, bruises, chilblains,
floated (cct, colds of tho chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital site $2.00

sent to the front In trucks ami dis- -

Like distant voices, poignant, sweet tribute'd to the boys just as they had
reached their objectives and wore or
ganizing their new Hues. '

Small need to describe what wel 29 22 24

oegan to arrive in quantity we "railed to function.", We
did not go fast enough to 'help any and couldn't go fast
enough, because we had no ships to send troops in. Our
men overseas were not fighting, they should have started
for Berlin the first day and our navy should have attacked
Kiel and sunk the German fleet right off the bat. It was
an insult to brigade Americans with the allies."

When the Yanks finally took a hand and helped ad-
minister a sound beating to the Huns, who asked for

come a treat of this nature received.
Whan these boys get homo let any

one speak other than respectfully of
tho Salvation Army and there will be
something doing pronto,

IJKiiMX, Xlomluv. IVc.
the Associated Press.) II' it few
llriti.-- li torpetlo bouts or linlit cruis-
ers, with even a suutll Inniliui: force,
could reach lievnltsk, thev could daw
the llolsbevist Hood which lias bevd
niunlcriiu.'. burnini; and uluiulcriiig
Kstboniu ami Uvuiiin, according to
n declaration miide to the correspond-
ent bv Huron Aexknell of Kstlicmia,
who escaped from' thai country
Thursday.

'

Huron Aexktill. reports tlinf Ger-
man forces IiikI beun to evacuate
N'nrvn. when thev were attacked and
defeated bv Hussiiin troops.

Last Tucsdnv White fiiiurcls
liv Cornier llussian officers

were atlaekcrl bv n superior Holshe-vis- t
force. The White (Simply retired.

F.sthouiun workmen are mmrlv all
Bolshevists, aecoidini: to fiuron Acxl

30 02 29

Monthly Ninmiuiry
Menu max., 4H.K; mean mln 33.3;

mean, 41.5: mnx. till: date, loth;
uiln., 24, ditto, 2!lth; greatest dully
runge. 28. on 1 7th.

Precipitation: Total, 2.29 Inches.

; The carillons the carillons!

In Belgium, thru the Bllent hours,
They beat about her ruined towers,
Those wings of unforgotten song;
Like whispers of a rustling throng,..
Like twitterings of a waking bird,
Or leaves that forest winds have "

stirred, --

Ghosts of dead bells the carll- -
- Ions. " ' " '

What wakens them?' Oh, watchers,
say!

The long night wanes, the dawn is

Greatest In 24 hours, .90, on l.'iiu.
peace negotiations, it was certain to be a compromise.
Resolutions were proposed to impeach the president for
replying to Germany though the replies completed the
demoralization of the euemv's morale. Onlv uncondi

Snow: Totc.l iinowfull, J Inch. ..
Number of days Willi ,01 or more

precipitation, ll: clear, 0; partlyAT RASTATT WELLtional surrender could be thought of. Then Germain' cloudy, X; cloudy, lit.
Dates of kllllnp: frost: II, 7, 8, 21,

2, 27, 2S, 29. 30.

' '- gray;
The torn roads echo with the beat CHS1Of rumbling wheels, of marching feet

knell, nml the middle classes oftWASHINGTON, Doc. 3.
hundred American prisoners ot

I'urtliiiicl lutiibi r uuu liuvc oiinorlu.
it v to niece o:'i!er for over 5,110(1,0(10

feel of Domrlus fir, for use at the
I'eniitiiu eannl.

Kstlioniu und Livonia are fucinir the
same renin of terror that the llour-eroiii- e

of Mussiti have suffei ed.
war at Camp Haalatt, Germany, wero

And, thru the darkness, sudden
ii gleams - ,

Flame to that music of old dreams,
The carillons the carillons!

What are those red and golden bars
That kindle in the dusk like stars,

reported "well organized, well cloth

signed the armistice dictated by Poch the war had .ended
too goon, victory Mad been too sudden.
( Now demobilization is too slow. Our army of four
million ought to be brought home in a day and discharged.We haye gone too fast, got a bigger war establishment
than we needed, and have overdone the war business.
WTby doesn't Pershing cable all the casualties at once?
Why are our railroads not unscrambled by pressing a
button? Why is government control of steamers not re-
linquished and so on infinitum.

Nothing is done right or can be clone lie-lit- . And now

ed and morale excellent" In a cable

JOHNSON ;
'

. for
DIAM0ND3

We invite a comparison
nf (italit,v and price.

gram today to the American Bed
There where the mad invaders flee? Cross from Lem. G. Levy of tho pris

oners' relief section, who has Just

Tho DiSI

and Atter
The Old Reliable

Round Package

visited Hastatt. '
onKKflpoBHBBanNKsasasMUMsnRnBj

The flags of Belgium, rising free!
Boon their full glory shall unfold;
And soon, tho softlier than of old,

,'; Clear tones shall ring,
: Sad hearts shall sing,

v

'The carillons-r-th-e carillons!

The German authorities, Mr. Levy
reported, are willing to releauo tho 'Hdriiick's-::- .to cap the climax, the president is desertino- - his ennntrv prisoners at once under charge of
nineteen American officers to be
transferred from the prison at Karlsand leaving congress to work out its own program of

reconstruction without executive counsel, leaving the an- - rune and recommonded that a traini.Tlic following verse is bv Lieut.
be ordered sent for thorn at once.Arthur McKeoueh, and appears in the vu oi unoc-Ker- s witnout the anvil. (Jould anvthing e

presumptuous and unconstitutional?
Are such actions ilia world'crisis a sample of the much

advertised capacity, efficiency and statesmanship of the
republican party? Do they insipre confidence in the wis--

Httirs and Stripes.
She

When vou come back
All, 'twill be sueh rcturnine

As only lips like mine can sanctify!

CALIFORNIA SHIPPED

Very flhiti Mutts, Blge&tHila
The REAL' Food-Drin- Instantly preparcf.
Made by tho ORIGINAL llorliclc process anil
from carefully selected material!!.
Used successfully over Vi century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere."

and let HorllCk'S The Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations

Then will mv arms, that ache with donintcgnty and sincei-ityofit-
s leaders? 27,405fCARS OF FRUIT

a!f ',x na- endless yearnine,
Fine swct surcease from the re

' 'i. gret of learninir.. With the Yanks in Fran ceTo give vou Up, if need there be. to
SACRAMENTO. JJee. X The 1018

(From the Stare and Stripes, of deciduous i'ruit xesnon i over nml
the fruit is now in (lie Iiuiuts of thethe Americans read, as they entered.

die. '..

Should von coinc back
- Aired from the toil of furhtinir. consumer. Total shiimicnts, accorda placard by the prefect telling of the

evacuation of their homes because ofSlurred it may be, so your heart has the coming battle, all their accumu
- known no blighting.

imr lo fiifiireH of the California Fruit
Distributors' nyfuiciiition, were 27,-40- 4

car loads, uuninst 24.'J!);i for
the urevioufi season. Kliinmcnts were

lations of long years of toil beingYour soul, has met the test without left behind, and the closing with
these words:

Soldiers of tho United States: I

affrighting? -
.

What it! there, dear one, after that,
to doubt? -

.
'"

A WATER BOTTLE
IS A NECESSITY

In every family. Vhy not tnko ndviiutago of the one.i cut sale
'J'IuiisiIli.v, and Saturday of Ibis tvcH'k nt. (lie Itcvall HI ore,
mid ct two for tho price of onn plus ono cent. '

Notliiny nicer or more ap-

propriate for a gift than

FURS
Rpo our big line.

BARTLETT
THE FURRIER. '

Have told my people that they can re

divided as follows: Cherries, .351 ;

apricots, 4401, ; oeacliet!, II.IIIT:
plums, '2.46V! ; penrs. 4.'M2V
srupex, 1 (1,115(1 V, ; miscellaneous. 74.
Total. '27.404''!.!,.

ly on your generosity and friendship,Oil, but Vou must come back to me.
I confide all the property of my dear

'TKGLECT.A
West 5kle Pharmacy Store

ficial organ of the American Expedi-

tionary Forces in France.)
Next to the humor of

the Yankee soldier that Is the won-

der of his European allies, is the
modesty that follows .the most daring
deeds of bravery. One of many thou-

sands of cases will serve to illustrate:
The artillery was falling short, its

shells dropping among pur own men.
The advance had been so swift that
there were no wires bv which the
warning could be sent back. The
need for action was no immediate
that there was no time to send a run-
ner back and no certainty that he
could get back.

Abruptly, and on blspwn initiative
a signal corps sergeant started to
"shinny" up a telegrapa pole. Under
the crossing fire of .batteries of
friend and foe, in full sight and with-
in wickedly easy range of German
snipers and machine gunners, be
went up the pole, and from that high
and conspicuous place signaled the

beloved I

Wounded or no, you must come back.

He
When I come back

Beneath my helmet muddy
There'll bo ft Bmiie. stored through
. ' the strife, for voir;-'- .

' Thoro'll bo a kiss, tender and warm
,: aye, ruddv WESTON'S
With a hint of Galio skies, for mv

Go after it with Sloan's
Liniment before It gets ;

dangerous

refugees to the safekeeping of the
Stars and Stripes!

To the credit of American soldiers
be It said that whatever the Bocbe
had not destroyed was there Intact
when the refugees returned. '

A French woman of Besancon who
has lived In England, and who writes
and speaks English well, pays a high
tribute to the American soldiers in a
letter applauding the name "Yank"
adopted "by America's splendid
boys." Originally given as a dlsdain-tu- l

term, she declares, "the same as
our slang 'pollu,' Yank will be syn-
onymous with hero, with all that'B
fine, proud, clean and. stout-hearte-

yet with a woman's sensitiveness for
everything that appeals to the soul
and heart."

As the Red Cross has mode a tiahio
Tor Itself as "the grna;-s- l nolbor of
them all," so the ry will

real buddy.
That's soldier talk, and soldier talk

rings true.)

A" I I'omo back
Down the street, fbigs adorning.

J lull sceine- all the pomp for sight of It's Pure
Apply a lillle, don't rub, let it penc

Irate, and good-b- y twinge! Same for
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints or muscles, lameness-- , bruises.

Instant relief without mussincsa or
soiled clothing. Reliable the biggest
aellinif liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical by reason of enormous sales.
Keep a bis bottle ready ot all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment

message to the artillery,.
When ho came down a French

congratulated him warmly and
asked for his name and outfit. The.
sergeant grinned and started to fade
away. ,

vou,' ,.
Foretaste I'll Jmow. of gladsome

days '" ."
For us, come out at last of Night

at liiHt to Morning. --

From the Lone Truil that Terminates
for two.

Oh, but I will come bnck to vou, mv
- Mother t

Wounded? Why. no! .', I will
V. come back!

Camera Shop
the Only Exclusive '

Coniuiej'c.ial Photographer,
in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or
place by appointment. .,

Phone 147-- J.

... We'll do tlJ rest. ";'

J. B. PALMER
'

Medford.
......:.- '.

203 UjibI Huiii Street.

"But you don't understand," the
officer explained. "I want to recom-raon- d

you for a distinguished service
cross.

TlioKp who liiivoilpvor used VILMO Flour, all

pure wheat, arc invited to try it. JOvery Hack is gnai'-antce- d

to ftivc perfect satisfaction or your dealer will

refund your money, ,,. -

(Jet a sack and try it,' We know you'll be pleased.

Rogu Valley Mill Go.

"Yes, that's just what I thought," - .
said the sergeant, and then he faded
away entirely.

never be forgotten by tho boys of
America who havo seen service on
the battlefields of Fraa:e and Bet-glu-

Speak of the Salvation Army
to one of these soldiers and ho wllj
begin at once to recount tales of
doughnuts and pies and hot cakes
served to tired, worn and hungry
men. ' .

The women in ono hut baked 316
pies and served them with coffee ono
cold, stormy night. Another hut
baked 3000 doughnuts' In twelve
hours, filling a largo truck, lu which

Lieut. Charles 8. Stewart sends
the papor an opinion of the American

Pacific highway improvements ap-

proved now by capital issues commit-
tee are: Pass Creek Canyon, $28,000;
Yoncoliu to Oakland, $S4,000;' Dll-lar- rt

to Myrtle Creek, $91,000; Wolf
Creek, $30,000; Grants Pass to

Co. line, $30,000; . North
slofo Siskiyou mountains, $49,000.

; rinOKK'X'AilKK.

BOllXn" H A ttTliBW.
Phona it, 41 aJ il-- j.

Antamohllo Hears Aerrle.
a ato AmbuMaot fttrrjiM. Okm

soldier from the Frenchman's point!
of view, and this view is universal In
France and Bolgium. , .

On tho wall of a captured village


